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A Century After Queen's Overthrow; 
Talk of Sovereignty Shakes Hawaii 
By ROBERT REINHOLD 10n al Ille lolanl Palace, lhe q11ea1•a 
_,.,,.._. __ ,._ ·former reslde.,ce, amon1 !hem Bumpy 
HONOLULU -A c:en1ury Iller Unll• Kanehela, a lit-pound tallooed ex<an-
ed S1a1es manna overthrew Ille Kina- vlc1 who bu b«ome some1Jllna of a 
dom of Hawaii, an emodonat move- folll hen, amana lllose aeeJrlna lnde-
men1 1$ 1weepln1 lhe Hawaiian Islands pendence. 
to ralont a measure of 10Vere11111y to One D1rec11.a, Many canoes 
lhe nauw Hawaiian pc,ople, lhe Kan• 
aka Maoll Ille only tndlaenaul people Nallve HawaJ11111 are Hlllna some 
· In America 11111 noc recoanlzed by the polnled queaUans: Why have IJley •I• 
Federal GovemmenL lowed lhelr proud cutwre 10 be prasll• 
ne movemen1 ii buildlna mamen• Wied lnlo eommerclal luaus for taur• 
1um with lhc approach of Jan. 17 the 1111 11111 their anc:a1ral lands, lhelr 
1001h aMtve11ary of lhe dale 11111i ,12 alna, eonvencd ln10 golf courses far 
marines Jlle1ally deposed Queen Ullu- weallhy Japanead Why are Ibey lhe 
, ollalanl stanlng lhe complex evenia pooresr. leas1 educ:a1ed and llllheallhl• 
... ,_; th , esl of H1w1dlanl? 
,.,,a1 ocw co e Hawaii s anneulion by Bui ,,._ a- d I dlvtd-' lbe UnJ1ed Stales. N~, • • rep Y = over 
• . Whtie only • handful here are de• soven:Jamy, all paddllnl In Ille same 
, 111andlna lnd~nc:c or resion,llon direction bu1 In dlllen:n1 canoes. The 
'.ol Ille monan:hy, lhere ii wldapn: •d most mUltanl and a.nary demand eom• 
no poslllon on what form 1GVen:1anty 
lllould take, but Ill leadenhlp .. deler-
mlned 10 br1n1 dlaqe. 
''The wron1 peapte are mallln11 lhe 
cleclsloni," llid Ila praldem. Eliza• 
belh P• Manin, a Hlllddu lawyer. 
"Hawaiian and Anierlcall valua • re In 
conll~ Theyexplal1us,meus. Weare 
supposed 10 dance lhe bull tu every-
body and smile." 
These sllrrlnas are causlna unease 
amon1 nan-Hawaiian mldenu. who In• 
elude many n:cen1 retired m,.,..nta 
from die Unlled s1a1es mainland and 
lmml1nnts from Asia. Such fears are 
well 1raunded Jr Kawelll Ka-,J Gill, • 
leader of the Independence forces, 1111 
her way • 
• 11n:emen1 that somelhln1 mus1 be 
done soon IO rflht 11111 wnin1- The 
pn:nures are talien wlUI utmost acrl• 
ousneu by ffawall'a pollllcal •nd bUJI• 
ness ea&abllshmenr, fearful al dllru~ • 
Uanl In Ille aate't P bWlon IOUrlam 
lnd1111ry. 
"'Tbe natives are 11111111 restless," 
111d ML GIii. a candld11e for 1rus1ee or 
lhc s111e•1 Olllce of Haw•Han Affairs. 
"Well, Ibis Is our Janel These lll•nda 
are too small. We're alreldy overpapu-
The l'slan· ds la1ed.Hallollhepeapte1olio10,andl1 lln't IGln~ 10 be UL" 
rumble with S.meMuad-Wonfes 
8u1 lull Independence bu llllle 
ethnl·c pn'de and auppon amona mosl olhtr native Ha-T•lldD1 About die UaUllallable wallans, espec11lly the middle dau, 
"We •re tallllna about issues we pent U who worry about losint lllelr Social 
dared not dlsc:uu [O year, aao." Gov, - p anger. Security, Medicaid and alher bellelllL 
John D. Walh" Jd. a Democrat who Is ------- Native ffawaltans mate up 1bou1 
11,wall'a fln1 1ovemor of n•Uve ff•• :III0,000, or leu 11ws 211 perant. of the . Th.. only indicenaua people in America still not 
rccacniied by the Federal Government are the 
Kanab Maali o1 Hawaii. Native Hawaiia.na are 
............ n. .... ., ... ,.., 
now callinc for recognition, {ram independence 10 a 
nation within a nation. ln 'Honolulu, Edwina Talk, 
incton rallied, blowinc a pu-pu. a Hawaiian conch. 
wallan ea1r•c11Gn, said In an lntervtew. ple(e Independence •nd ''decolonlza- 11a1e•1 ~lion of 1.2 nlllllon. But 
•"'We • re talklnl about reco1nldon t11• 1 don" ol lfawall, once recoanlzed by years lntermama1e wllh Ollnete. 
an 111•111 acllon took place, and the Britain. France and the United s1•1es J •paneae, Flllplng, Caucaslan and oth-
lcka thal nallve Hawalt•ns haYIU ria)II U a •overelJIII nallon. 1be more IIU• er lmnll111111u IIIUU lllat IIIOSI Df 
tp self-determlnallon." meraus IIIOdente VOlc:csc• II for a~- lhoae native Hawalllna cu claim only r---------------------------------------
Mr. Walhee said he pretened I soJu. tlon wllhln a nallon" akin IO die stahlS • quaner or leu H•w•Uaa blood, and ery Hawaiian Jn his hun wauld like 10 Japan or wherever Ibey came fram." elgnly Is a scary Idea, bul It Is being 
1 ••on that wu HJncluslve" of all lhe • ceonled lndlan1, Eskimos and Aleuu, almosi every f•mlly ha• 111"11111 Ila IO be lndepel!denr," she said. "Bui we owe Allolher proponenl of Independence more 1ccep1ed," said the chairman ot 
f!AnY elhnlc &l'OIIPI that make up Ille as well u rator • llon of lhe "home oilier echnk: 1raups. .. II lo aur c-Ple 10 be realists. There Is Is Dr. Kekunl Bl• lsdell, • f7-year-old the nine elec1ed 1rustees, Clayton H.W 
p>1y1tot IJtana •lite. lands" o•ed them under 1921 Federal For now, lhc majoniy oppose sec:et• no mechanism lor secedlna from the J111emts1 who ts a professor of medicine Hee. "I do not subscribe 10 secession. 
Perhaps Ille mos1 1m&:ina111 leader lqlslatlDn. · •Ion. "We CIMOI alleaate Oilier a&llon· union. Secession doesn't do anythlna II the Unlverst1y ol HawalL His g111nd• bul no doub1 some form of sovereicnry 
, ... ,. Is I T alltles - we mus1 like an approach for ,.. nail I N ... d ..... b ,....... H 11 o ..... move'!?enl Ml I anl rasll, a Alter 1pumtna their heriraae for lhal 1$ aenslble," •aid Mu I nl p I. .. ,e ve peop e. mochen were servants ID u,e epo>a1 ihould be ~sta l,~nc" In awa ." H
1
1lo lawyer. For many years aOYer• years, Hawaiians wllh only a few drops Jt,year-old Kana man .,:! ~ ~ queen. He Is c:onrdln•lor of Ka Pakau- The olllce recenlly offered lhree pr1> 
e IIIIY was considered lhe preoccupa• of nauve blood • re aucldenty flndlnl qutrters Hawaiian. S.mc l1110re Wuhlnau,a 111111, a araup ol 12 o,aanlza1Jons seek- posed bllls 10 Hawaii's powerlul senior 
Uon of a handful of acuvts11 who were Ulelr l'IIOII In lhe land, music. hula and Conslden,ble support Illa one to Ms 8111 others refuse 10 recoantze Waah- lnl lnclepenclenee. Sena1or, Daniel K. lnauye, a Democrat 
not poUtlcal realists,'' she said. "BUI splriluallty. "Even the mos1 conselYll• Tn,sk'• IIVIIP. Kalahul Ha: • II a kind lnaton's aulhan1y al all The dllel 111- He supporU lhe "nauon-wlthln-a,na• They would have W•shlngton restore 
now every pollllclan runnln1 lor office Uve etemenu are feeling 1h11 move- Df n• llon wilhlG a nauon. 11 h•i drawn rellc:lan of 11111 view Is H•yden F. Bur• uon" canccpt. bul only •s an "lnlUall lhe ceded lands and pay $10 bllllan ,n Is mee11n1 with 10vere1an1y leaders." ment," s•ld Dawn Luahlwa Farm, up a consuiuuon lh•t has bill of right• ga1. a lawyer who runs lhe lnslllute llep" toward Independence. Bui he reparal.ions. Accordlna 10 Pa1ncta M. 
Ms. Trask leads kat •hul Haw11~ or R11111ey, president ot lhe Hawaiian nd esta ft In °l'a • t for lhe Advancement of H•wallan Al• added Iha! Ibis should come lhraugh• Zell, Stall dln:cior of lhe Senate Selecl 
:awall •n Nauon, • 1roup 11111 haa Clvll Pallllc:al Action Commluee, a :.m:ral ,!:'cie~ l•&l•la~•:,';j,: ~.: fain ou1 al a tiny cabin In • w~ patch dlrecl neaoctailons between lhe Presl• Commluee an Indian Alf airs, whtch 
I
;•,;: meupma .. ?Nn !~~I anFeddeenrarol ~ mlcldle-af-lhe-road aroup. llaukau) and 8 judiciary ,ya,em made behind his l•mlllal home In Wal•nae on dent and "repretentallves ol our nallon Mr. Inouye heads, lhe Sena1ar "strong "" _,.,., ••• f lected j d nd ,... Oahu,abautJOmUulromlhe1ll11erol as c:o-equalS." ly suppons" Ille 10verelgn1y movr• 
aa,UUan slmU• r to lndlan tnbes. 'D111ce Ille Hui•' up 0 e u lfl a an eoucrs WalklkL He hu assumed a Haw•Uan men1 bu1 would nol ac1 unlll nauve 
Major ha1els lllle the SherlllOll•W•I• So 40 H counciL The nauan would be l'OD!ed In name Pou uenuL "We refuse 10 accep1 a subservlenl Haw•Uans ruch some consensus. For 111111 J<lwanls cl11ba and other 1roup1 iatn:3 9 under :'e 111::!,b~P~ 1 h~~~ lhc lOO,OOO acres DI Hawaiian home He • araues 111a1 lhe Unl1ed S1•1es posttion even temporarily," said Dr. now, Mr. Inouye hu dralted only a bill h• ve requested bnefJnas fn,m nallve Na'auu, an Ol'Jlnl&allon formed last IIRds • nd .1•2 million acres 01 "ceded" violated lhe self-detennlnallan pruvl• Blalsdell, who Is pl•Mmg • "tribunal" se11in1 up lhe mechanism by wh.ch 
Hawaiian leaders. Mllltanl aroups year 1o educ:• te Hawaiians about sov- lands, orlainal Hawauan lands ceded 10 alons of the 1941 Unlled N,uons Char-, to. try die Unlled Slates for alleged Hawaiians might be accorded recogni• 
have 11a1ed public ralllel In Walltlkl, erelan1y. The group, which has I SI 
th• Slale by Ille Feden,I Government 1er when u made Hawaii a •tale In 1959; comes In HawalL lion, a bill dismissed as useless by M• 
die main taurf1t area. On June II. lhe mllllon 1nn1 from lhe Federal Admln• upon ,ratehood In 1159· wllJiout ollenng the opllon Df lndepend-1 The clales1 thins 10 self•aavemance Trask. Honolulu police arrested 32 demonstra• ls1r• llon lor Nallve Americana, lakes The ioal, Ma. Trask satd• Is ec:onom• ence. He lries 10 es1abllih lies 10 Inter• lhe Haw• llans now have ls lhe Olllce of The elecllon or BIii Clinton as PreSI• 
le aell••utllclency, not secession. "Ev, na11onal bodies, IUie lhe World Councll' Hawaiian Alf airs a seml·•11tonomous dcnl &ives lhe movement • btg boost. 
, .,__ __ _ __ of lndlgen11111 Peoples. j 11•1e agency cre•ied In 1971 to provide The OemocraUc pllnlorm suppaned 
"I am talking abau1 1e1t1n1 Ult services 10 nallve Hawaiians and serve sovereignty, while the Bush Admllll>· 
Americans oul or Hawaii," Mr. Bur- as lhe recep11de tor any repanllons trauon has resmed II on the legal 
aess said. addln1 th11 he wauld not won fn,m ellher 11110 or Federal Gov- around 11ia1. 11nhke lndlan1, Ha..,aiion~ 
Hpel anybody II long H Uley •re ernmenll. , ave had no sell-governance s,nce an 
"wdUna 10 disavow loyally 10 lhe U.S., "In 1he minds of some people, saver- ncuuon by lhe Unued Slates. 
